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Jed
29' (8.84m)   2019   Jeanneau   NC 895
Rockland  Maine  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Jeanneau
Engines: 2 Yamaha Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: F200 XCA Cruise Speed: Knots
Engine HP: 0 Max Speed: Knots
Beam: 9' 10" Cabins/Heads: /
Max Draft: 2' 0" Fuel Type: Gas/Petrol
Water: 42 G (158.99 L) Fuel: 79 G (299.05 L)

$184,500
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Data Sheet

Category: Pilothouse
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2019
Beam: 9'10'' (3.00m)
Max Draft: 2' (0.61m)
LOA: 29' (8.84m)

Knots
Knots
Fuel Type: Gas/Petrol
Hull Material: Fiberglass
Bridge Clearance: 10'

Displacement: 8695 Dry Weight: 7716 lbs
Fuel Tank: 79 gal (299.05 liters)
Fresh Water: 42 gal (158.99 liters)
Imported: No
HIN/IMO: IRIVN052G819

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
Yamaha
F200 XCA
Year: 2019

Engine 2
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Summary/Description

Jed is a single owner Jeanneau 895 that has been lightly used seasonally along the coast of Maine She is loaded with
great cruising equipment including, 3.5 KW Westerbeke

Jed is a single owner Jeanneau 895 that has been lightly used seasonally along the coast of Maine. She is loaded with
great cruising equipment including, 3.5 KW Westerbeke Generator, Full Garmin Electronics Suite, Galley, Air Conditioning
and much more! For a full list of her equipment please click the full specs tab. She was just hauled for the season and
can easily be seen inside her storage building in Rockland, ME.

 

Descriptions

Accomodations

 The vessel features a comfortable forward Master stateroom and a large guest cabin to port that extends below the
main solon sole. This is a large double berth. Head with manual Jabsco marine toilet system, sink with basin and shower
area with H&C water. The layout is comfortable for a family or couple for extended use.

 Additional features:

Snap-out carpets 
Salon Curtains 
Tinted glass in salon 
LED lighting and blue color courtesy lights 
Added hand holds

Galley

The Galley is inside on the Starboard side aft behind the helm and features the following:

 Two burner LPG cooktop with cover.
Single Stainless-steel sink with Hot & Cold pressured water
Large drawer for utensils and large cabinet with double doors below the drawer.
Microwave
Refrigerator is located under the helm seat

Electronics

Garmin GPSmap XSV/Radar/Plotter Touchscreen
Compass
Garmin VHF
Yamaha command link 6YC fuel management system 
Trim tabs by Lenco w/position indicator
Battery monitor 
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Fusion stereo system with JL audio speakers for cockpit & salon
Cabin Roof Mounted Search Light

Deck and Hull

Jed is equipped with both an aft sliding door as well as a sliding helm door for easy access when docking. The starboard
side features a deep walk around style deck. Where as the port side has a raised deck. Boarding is accomplished either
through the starboard side boarding gate, making boarding from the dock easy, or from the swim platform through the
transom door. She has a factory blue hull with black bottom paint. There is a large bimini for the aft cockpit equipped
with drop down sides so the entire aft cockpit can be covered. This area can be either heated or cooled with the main
salon heat/AC unit.

Anchor Windlass electric with controls at Helm and Foredeck
Anchor with Chain and Rode
Rod holders
Sun Pad "bow"
Cockpit Cushions
Cockpit Table
Cockpit Awning
Starboard Side Boarding Gate
Swim ladder and platform

Mechanical/Electrical

Quick Electric Bow thruster
Shore power single 30 amp w/ 50' cord 
Air Conditioning/Heat (16,000 BTU)
Water Heater
1 AGM House Battery
2 AGM Engine Batteries
3.5 KW Westerbeke Generator
Pressurized water system / water pump 12 volt
Twin 200hp Yamaha Outboards

Mechanical Disclaimer

Engine and generator hours are as of the date of the original listing and are a representation of what the listing broker is
told by the owner and/or actual reading of the engine hour meters. The broker cannot guarantee the true hours. It is the
responsibility of the purchaser and/or his agent to verify engine hours, warranties implied or otherwise and major
overhauls as well as all other representations noted on the listing brochure.
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